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SHELDON TAKES OATJ I

OFFERS SUGGESTIONS TO tlL
DRASKA LAWMAKERS.

New Governor Scores Railroad Tav

Evanlon Favora Deducting licrk-flage- o

from Realty and Deot3 from

Personal Property.

Lincoln, .Inn. 1. In tlio presence ('
crowd wlileh completely huud K;piJ
cnlt.iio hull, tho tute olin.ere-t'.kt- i

both hoiiHiH ol the ligislnturu aim u

Tiu Hi'.aiHil.
Governor Mickey, who retires, and

Gov int.) licit Shtidou load in .r i

omnun UitionB. Tho oath ol ol.icu w

adin mi tired by Chin Jati. fc

win.. I. untenant Governor .v.cii.iu.n
call.! Hi" joint session to otuer an J

ak r luo in uliaium i U nttnaut Uov
error Hopewell presided.

T. c oillcers who took tho oatii
were: George L. Sheldon, govumn;

i. U. Hopewell, lieutenant governor;
L. G. lliian, state treasurer; Q oi ,t
0. .lunKln, uocrptary of state!; i:. id
Sca.'.o, Jr., Htate' auditor; .1.

O'Brien, state mipei.niundent; Will-Iai-

T. Thompson, attorney general;
II. M. Eaton, land commissioner

In his inaugural address Governoi
Sheldon declares there Is great need
for a nduction of freight and passim
ger rntis and ho would deprive rail-

roads of tho right to enjoin cnlorco-mon-

of a into mado by the coimnis
Blon pending appeal to state courts
Ho declares that tho action of the
Union Pacific and tho Riirllngton In

resisting the payment of taxes is un

fair and unwarranted. Everything
that can bo done to enforce collection
or the taxes tjhould lie done. He says
that In lovying tnxos tho amount ol
mortgages should bo deducted fioni
tho value of realty, and bona lUlu

debts deducted from tlio value of per
sotial property. Ho thinks tho gov-

ernor should have tho power to sum-ma- t

Uy remove the heads of state In-

stitutions for mismanagement or m.s
conduct and ho would drive tho lob
bylsts from the capital.

Dill to Restiict Lobby.
In the tiennto. Senator Pairlek In

trodiiccd' a bill making.lt "unlawtui
for any agent, corjwrntion or associa-
tion interested in any measure pond- -

Ing before the legislature, or tor any
person i mploycd for a pecuniary con-

sideration to act ao legislative coun-

sel, a';ent or lobbyist for any person,
corp iratlon or association or wnatovei
character, to attempt personally oi
directly or by any means to Influence
any member of tho legislature to sup-

nort nr onnose or to vote for oi
against any measiiro pending therein !

othorvvLo than by appearing heroic
tho tegular committees thereof, by

public addresses, newspnper publica-

tions, or by written or printed state-
ments, arguments or briers delivered
to each member."

Tho bill provides for exclusion ol
lobbyists from tho Poor of both
Mouses, excepting when expressly in-lte-

to appear. The penalty Is a fine
tit from $100 to $1,000 or imprison-
ment for not Icbb than ten days or

more than ono year.
Senator Root Introduced" a Joint res-

olution calling on tho attorney general
of tho state to begin a suit to test tho
ralidlty of the constitutional amend-
ment cnrrled at tho November election
renting a railway commission. Three

Mfmhers of tho commission were
elected a.t the same election.

Of fifteen bills Introduced In tint
senato ono was an anti-pas- s bill, two
wero employers' liability bills, ono a
two-cen- t a mllo passenger rnto bill,
and two liquor transportation regula-
tion bills.

HE WON'T STRIP; NO PENSION

Civil War Veteran Refuses to Under-

go Medical Examination.
Omaha, Jan. 3. Because no bnlka

at stripping for medical examination,
John Darnough, aged sixty years, a
veteran who withstood tho rigors of
tho civil war and distinguished him
self for bravery In battle, cannot
get a government pension, of which
ho stands sorely In need. Although
ho lives on a homestead In South Da-

kota and has spent most of his tlmo
In tho west, no tenderroot from tho
cost probably over was more fastid-
ious than tho veteran. Threo times
ho has applied for a ponslon and enclt
tlmo ho has refused to undergo n med-

ical examination. In a letter received
by tho ponslon examiners in Omnha,
he again positively refuses to strip In
tho presence of a physician. Darn-ough- 's

comrades say when ho was In
tho army ho was novor know to
smoke, chow, or drink, although 'ho
sworo like any other troopor.
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Fatal Clash of Llmltcds.
Oincilm, Jan. 1. Tlio Overland L

jjC(j nnj tj1() j Mii nfe0,0H Lluutu.., '

ol tho most superbly ouu.pped I

lit tho United Stat t, umio to,
i rear-en- d co.lihion on tho Union i

clflc nt limit". Nob., and one mnn
W. Hnllngs, mi actor nom Nov o.

nxi Killed! and sovurul wore liijuu

Sutherland Short of Coal.
Sutherland, Nob., July 7. Uuther-lan-

is facing another coal famine ami
something like real winter went, ci
has been on lor sovoral days. Tho
local yard has boon pretty fortuimt"
this winter, when tho extent of tha
coal shortage Ih taken Into consider-ntlo-

and tho manager hopes to ha
nblo to 1111 orders before any suffering
occurs. -

TENANT KILLS HIS LANDLORD

6. E. Harkncsn of Alma, Neb,, Chot

Dead When Collecting HIo Rent.
Alnin, Neb., .Inn. fi. S. 13. Hariri- - "

in old man living here, went to a

limine ho owned to collect to nnt
of the oi cipant, Joel Merr fhd I.

Kirryfiil! claims that HuKnpH
picked np a chair to strikes 1 im and
Morryflold tVnl blm in the brcapt. jtit
above tho hi art. Harkneas took a
few HtopH nnd fell forward dftad.

After the ji(tlnB Mrr-.'- , hi eme
down town and told what had hap-
pened. When the sheriff arretted 1: m

ho had two loaded revolvers on his ;

PUI'8011.

MRS. LILLIE GIVEN PARDON.

Governor Mickey, as Last Official Act

Sets Woman Free.
Lincoln, Jan. 1. Governor Mickey

mado the Inst act of his admin! .

Hon the Issuing of a full and couipb .'
nardon to Mrs. Lena Lllllo. She whs
serving a lilo aenteuco in tho penlten
tlary lor tho murder or her husband
Harvey Lillle, at David City.

Governor Mickey gave at) his rea-
son for grar. ng tho pardon "very
Rrave and HPti-- us doubt of her guilt."

Mrs. Llllio was rolinsed us soon n

friends could hasten to tho penlten-tlar-

with the pardon.
Mrs. Lillle was received at the prls

on Jan. 10, 11)05.

ON TRIAL FOR KILLING FATHER

Clarence Wllllamc Faces Jury at Au-

burn on Serious Charge.
Auburn, Neb., Jan. 7. Tho trial ol

Clarence llluuna, churgod with the;

murder of ins father, Isaac Williams,
on Sept. IIS last, is in progress her.
S. llabtcrman, principal witness loi
tho aolonse, was placed on the stand.
II is ovldiwo simply sustained wie1

lacts as previously published.
Charles Williams was quarreling

wltn his father over tho subject oi
money with which to attend nchool.
This was denied him, and his father
became angry, saying "I'll money jou,
at the same time picking up a pitch-
fork, and ho advanced threateningly
toward Charles. Clarence, seeing his
father auout to attack his brother.
Charles, ran to an outhouso and se
curing a shotgun, fired two shots lute

' lather's neck.

BONACUM GOES TO SEE POPE

Lincoln Bishop Will Make HIo Decen-

nial Report In Person to Pontiff.
Lincoln, Jan. 5. Hov. Illshop llona-cum- ,

bishop of tho Lincoln diocese of
the Catholic church, left last night to
deliver In person his decennial report
to Pope Plus.

Tho report which Bishop. nonncum
will mako to tho popo will show n re-

markable growth in that portion of tho
stnto which has boon committed to his
care. When ho canto to Lincoln he
found only twonty-fiv- o priests and
soino fifty framo churches. Those
havo for the most part given place to
brick churches, and on diocesan prop.
erty valued at more thnn $2,000,000
there is today scarcely $25,000 debt.

At tho present tlmo more than lfiO

churches nnd sovonty-llv- o priests aro
located in his torrltory. At the begin-
ning of his bishopric Ihoro were three
communities of religious women and
onO representative of a religious order,
where now thero aro ninetcon com-

munities of religious women and five
of men.

MODISETT CASE NEARS END

Soldier's Widow Adds Some Spice to

Trial at Omaha.
Omaha, Jan. 8. Tho ease of the

United States against Albeit R. Mod-

lsott, A. Mario Modlhett, Horace C.
Halo and William C. Smott, for con-

spiracy to dolraud the United States
out of title to certain public lands In
Shoridan county. Is drawing to a close.

A soldier's widow, a Mrs. Sarah M.
Allen ol Defiance, In., testified that
she had been Induced by the Modlsotts
and Fred Hoyt to sign tho "rascality
papers," with tho promise that she
would rocolvo $100 per quarter for
her land after she had proved up.

Mrs. Allen said: "Then they took
mo out to a hollow where a hear
couldn't live and said that was my
land. They had mo tako a hammer
and drive four stakes. There was a
llttlo shack of a house on tho Innd
that looked liko a llttlo playhouse.

:ott jf.vi ine a handful
. and told hi' to go Into L o

s .a and eat my lunch there. Ho
u' . ' .t was the law. No I never

lntendr a to live on the land at all.
For th Unit time I wis out there
doro o up on the look" of that coun-
try. I wouldn't give cents or a
cl nv of tobacco for tho whole shott-
ing nnfcli. Modlsott told mo I was
to get $100 for each quarter and I. D.

Hull told me I was to get ?I00 for the
flr.t quarter I filed on. Hut I have
nor got nothing."

ILLEGAL FENCES MUST FALL

Land Officers Notified by President
That Law Will Do Strictly Enforced.
Washington, Jan. 5. Ry direction of

the president, Secretary Hitchcock Is-

sued an order to Commissioner Rich-ard- s

of the general land ottlco at once
to notify nil spccuil agents nnd re-

ceivers and registers of local land of-

fices that tint net of Tib. 2,'188S, for
tie feiiiiimary destruction of illegal
onclosurcs and obstructions existing
on public lands will be rigidly en-fori-

afler April 1, 1007.
This order means Hint all fences en-

closing public lands in violation of
lnw must be removed before April 1.
If Ihey are not taken down by that
tlmo ihey will bo torn down by repre-
sentatives of tho government.

Legislature Elects Floyd Governor.
Concord, N. H., Jan. .1. Charles M.

Floyd (Hep.) of Manchester was elect-
ed novernor of New Hampshire by the
state legislature al thu opening ses-

sion of that body.

BL- J II
CONSPIRACY TO MURDER EVERY

WHITE OFFICER AT POST.

SHOOTING OF MACKLIN FIRST

Preliminary Hearing of Colored Cor-pora-l

Results in Officers of 25th In-

fantry Taking More Than Ordinary
Prccauitons to Guard Selves.

121 Ili'tto. Okla., Jan. i). Belief of the
army ofnei rs at Fort Reno that a con-tpijjc-

to murder ovory white oiticor '

nt Fort. Reno, beginning with Captain '

Edgar A. Macklln, against whom near--

ly every negro soldier at the post en-- ,

tertains a personal grudge, as a result
of the affair a'l Brownsville, Tex., and

'

tho d schnrge of the negro soldiers
that followed, and then ptoceedlna
down tho list of oillcers, became
known as a result of tho preliminary
hearing In the enso or Edward L.
Knowles. corporal of company A,
Twenty fifth infantry, who was held
on a charge of assault with intent tc
kill Captain Mncklin of company C
Twenty-fift- h Infantry, on tho night ol
Dec. 21. Knowles was bound over t
await the action of tho Canadian
county grand jury at the opening term
of tho court.

Al! of tho officers now go heavily
rained and ptotocted throughout the
night.

Every effort has been made by the
officers at the post to keep the alleged
conspiracy a secret, but it Is lent tied
that an Investigation Is now being
conducted at several army posts and
important places throughout tho coun-
try, and within a short time several
arrests of the members of tho "wtJ
recently discharged in disgrace are
expected to follow.

Information was received hero thai
tho arrest of a negro soldier has been
made at LaJunta, Colo. Suspicion
rests upon negro soldiers at Fort Nio-
brara, Nebraska, and nt threo other
points. Tho arrests of these men had
been postponed until the hearing in
the caso of Corporal Knowles was con-

cluded at Fort Reno, when it wns
hoped that some further information
would ho secured tending to incrim-
inate other persons in this alleged
conspiracy.

Thlrty-flv- e Killed In Kansas Wreck.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 3. Four whllo

men, a negro train porter and about
thirty Mexican lnhorors lost their lives
and ilfty-flv- o persons wero Injured
when two passenger trains on the Chi-

cago, Hock Island and Pacific railroad
collided, head-on- , four miles west or
Vollnnd, Kan.

Tho dead: Julius Burmelstor, Da-

venport, la.; William T. Millor, Sol-

dier City, Kan.; Albert Link, colored,
porter; Frank Sayor, passenger, New
London. Mo.; Mexican laborers, num-

bering between twenty-fiv- e and thirty
persons; unknown whlto man, from
Mitchell, Mo.

Fatal Lamp Explosion.
St. Louis, .Inn. 9. A lamp being

used by Mis. Ella J. Umgley exploded,
covering her with oil, nnd she was
burned to death. Her husband, Alex-

ander Longley, was badly burned in
trying to savo her.

Brewer Busch Slightly Improved.
St. Louis, Jan. 9. A bulletin issued

by tho physicians attending Adolphus
Busch, tho mllllonnlro browor, stated
that Mr. Busch's condition is very
fllghtly improved.
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FLOOD OF REFORM DILLS DE-FOR- E

THE LAVviIAKbRJ,

HOUSE COMMITTEES ARE NAMED

Speaker Ncttlcton Selects Men Who
Will Have Charge of Bills Wllcey

Wculd Have Lobbyists Arrested if

Tney Approach Senate.

IJncoht, Jan. 9. Tho legislature
reconvened ut 10 o clock. In tho
house Speaker Ncttlcton ropoiled tho
standing committees. The more lu-poita-

ehniiiuniiships were disttib-ute- d

as follows: Judiciary, E. P.
Brown of Lancaster; nuance, was
and menus, Ke.fer of Nuci.ollo; rail-
roads, Harrison of Otoe; cities and
towns, Knowles of Dodge; unlvtrMi.
and normal schools, McMalUn ci
Gage; revenue and taxation. 1 odi o
Douglas; claims, ArniHlum : ol Ni
miii.n; labor, Loader of Douglas; eoi
stlluticmal nmczu'.mcnts, 'linktr e

iJcuglnb;. Internal iutpiovemetih , 1

of Duuglnb; agriculture, ..l h v
Douglas.

In a flood of bills introduced in t'
legislature mtny wera direr. . A at n i

road ruUs and taatljn. T.i. i

of Governor M.ckey in par-h:,- ,

onr has made n sent meat un i .

ci cation of a board of iar!tu.rt u;
bill for thai accompUbhnieut .ic
presented.
'Bills were Introduced rnpiiring in

corpori'tcd telephone corn, .im J.
glvo connecting service; to iodine
pshnnger rates to 2 cent.--, w t. a i.'.t
of 1 cent for children under twilv :

regulating employment of child labor
and preventing cuiploynunt utnl r

fourteen nrs; to tax railway
for municipal purposes; to

provide for primary elections; flxln-.- :

the powers of tho newly elected rail-
way commission; providing for curb
Ing of trusts and combinations of
trade by making obligations to such
offending corporations void anil for-
feiting rightn and charters under tho
law for such olTeuos.

In tho senate Wllsey of Frontier in-

troduced a resolution providing for
the airest and punishment of any lob-
byist, who comes in that part of tho
state house under the jurisdiction of
tho senate. Burns or Lancaster d

it. King of Polk said he was
in favor of t;onio such resolution, but '

thought the Wllsey resolution most
too strong. It went over. i

A. MARIN MODISETT GETS OUT

Eliminated from Land Trial, an He
Proves His Lack of Connection,
Omaha, Jan. 1). A. Alarin .Modlsott

has been eliminated troru tho defense
in the land trial in the United Stati--

district court. Judge Manger decide--

there was no evldi uce to connect him
with the alleged frauds for which his
brother, Albert H. Modlsott, Iloiaec-C- .

Da'o and William O. Smoot aro bu-- ,

lug tried. The charge was dismissed
In his case when it was shown that
since ifio-- l ho had not been conmcted j

with tho firm of Modlsott Bros., but
that A. It. Modisctt constituted that
firm himself.

FIGHT ON CREAMERY TRUST.

Farmers' Company Or-

ganized to Combat With Combine.
Omaha, Jan. 9. Tho Farmers' Co-

operative Creamery and Supply com-

pany, with tho avowed purpose of
fighting tho creamery trust by tak-
ing Into membership all the farmers
In this part of tho country, has been
organized at Omaha. It has secured
control of the plant and business of
tho Harding Cream company. The
concern proposes to unite 5,000 cream
producors in tho manufacture and
sale of butter and the purchnsc of all
farm supplies.

BRULE WRECK VICTIM DIES

Eugene O'Neill, Injured on Union Pa-

cific, Succumbs at Grand Island.

Grand Island, Neb., Jan. 9. Eugene
O'Neill, Injured in tho wreck on the
Union Pacific at Brulo last week,
died at St. Francis hospital, this city.
Ills relatives havo been notified and
tho body is being held.

Othor persons Injured in tho wreck
now hero aro doing well.

ROBERT COWELL IN OFFICE.

Takes Official Oath Before Judge Let-to- n

in Supreme Court.
Lincoln, Jan. 9. Robert Covvoll is

now a full-fledge- d member of tho stnto
railway commission. He was sworn
Into olllco by Jmlgo Lotion of tho su-

premo court. Ho took tho oath before
Jttdgo Letton on the advice or Attor-
ney General Thompson.

Goldficld Boomers Fail.
Goldfleld, Nov., Jan. 9. Tho offices

or tho U M. Sullivan Trust company
aro in ehargo of four deputy sheriffs,
bu tPresldont Sullivan appears indlf-fore-nt

to tho situation. Ho asserts
that tho company's assets far exceed
its liabilities, and that it soon will be
doing business as usual.
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SSxCompanie

Soo policies represent-
ing over $2,000,000 in-

surance in Webster
county. Now is the
time to get in the
Band Wagon.

O. C. TEEL
Insurance and Notary.

Telephones: Country, No. SO;
Bell, No. 98.

m INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones nnd Windstorms, see

JNO. B. STANSER,
agent for the Fnrinors Union Instir-iric- o

Co., Lincoln, Neb., the best
company int.be sta

Ilee's Laxative Cough Syrup eontain-tainin- g

Honey and Tar is especially
appropriate for children, no opiates or
poisons of any character, conforms to
the provisions of the National Imiv
Food and Drug Law, June 30, lPOfl.

Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It
expels Coughs and Colds by gently
moving the bowels. Guaranteed. Sold
by Henry Cook's drug store.

Dade's Little Liver 1'ills thoroughlj
clean the system, good for lazy livers,
makes clear complexions, bright eyea
and happy thoughts. Sold by Henry
Cook's tint g store.

Has your school or church a nice
clock? Hotter hustle up ten new sub-
scribers to Tin: Ciiikk and get ono of
those eight-da- y regulators.
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